Wintergarden Pavilion
Kiosk Road
Auckland Domain
(09) 354 3361 or (09) 354 3360
enquiry@wintergardenpavilion.co.nz
www.wintergardenpavilion.co.nz

WELCOME TO THE WINTERGARDEN PAVILION
Set in the heart of Auckland’s Domain, across from the charming Wintergarden
glasshouses and an easy stroll from the Auckland Museum you will discover our
idyllic boutique venue. Make this intimate historic house your own for one night
and experience the atmosphere of its natural surroundings.

THE VENUE
The Nikau Room, our main event room with its elegant Victorian features and
roaring fireplace for cooler evenings, provides fully catered seating for up to 80
guests. The outdoor Terrace offers an alfresco atmosphere for pre-dinner drinks and
canapés. Through the French doors, the adjoining room, with its wooden floor
creates an additional space for a dance floor.

CEREMONIES
We are an all-weather venue. If your wedding plans include having your ceremony,
outside or close to the reception venue, there are several options available at
Wintergarden Pavilion. Your ceremony can be held on our outside deck under the
big oak tree, or inside the Nikau room set up in ‘Chapel’ style.
The Auckland Domain also offers popular and romantic spots to hold your wedding
ceremony, such as the Band Rotunda or the Wintergarden complex.

PICTURES
The glasshouses and the lush gardens of The Auckland Domain are a
photographer’s delight. The garden, fountains and flowerbeds, surrounding the
venue make a picturesque setting for formal photos and convenient for getting
everyone together for group photos.

ENTERTAINMENT & DECORATION
The space adjoining the Nikau room offers a space for your DJ and musicians to set
up close to the dance floor, separate from the dining room, creating a conversation
area away from the dance floor.
We work alongside a number of preferred suppliers. Should you require a DJ, floral
arrangement, decorations, etc. we are happy to provide contact details for you.

PERSONALIZED ROOM SET UP
We will be happy to hear your preferences in terms of room set up: cabaret style,
casual, standing etc. You may already have an idea of how you would like the room
to be set up. Our dedicated events staff can guide you and make other suggestions.

CATERING
All catering at the Wintergarden is prepared on site in our kitchen by qualified chef.
We offer several catering options to match the style of the occasion including - 2 or 3
Courses Set Dinner Menu – Buffet Menu – Canapés & Finger food.
Vegetarian, gluten free, Vegan, Halal and other special dietary requirements can be
catered for.
We also offer options for your wedding cake.

BEVERAGES
We are happy to assist you to match the wines with your chosen menu. If your
favorite wine is not in this list we can source other wine options for you!
To make your wedding unique we have a couple of special ideas:


We are happy to craft a bespoke cocktail for your day



We can create a champagne tower as a special feature to enhance the cakecutting ceremony



We can make a special punch: non-alcoholic and alcoholic versions.

AFTERNOON POP-UP WEDDING
(From $60.00 pp)

EVENING POP-UP WEDDING
(From $80.00 pp)

High Tea & Bubbles

Canapés & Bubbles

SUMMER ALL INCLUSIVE & POP-UP WEDDING PACKAGE
You will find below our all-inclusive wedding packages. Pop-up wedding prices are
above contact us for more details. We can also design a special

“à la Carte”

wedding package just for you if you prefer!

Petit Garden

Grand Garden

Royal Garden

(From $125.00pp)

(From $155pp)

(From$170pp)

Full Venue Exclusivity
Full Venue Exclusivity
Full Venue Exclusivity

Venue
WIFI & In-House Music

WIFI & In-House Music
WIFI & In-House Music
Bride & Groom private
Bride & Groom private

escape room***

escape room ***
Wedding ceremony

Room

Petit Ballroom

Grand Ballroom

Grand Ballroom

Set-Up

Personalized set up*

Personalized set up**

Personalized set up**

2 canapés

4 canapés

6 canapés

Catering

Beverages

2 Course set Dinner Menu
Wedding Buffet

Wedding Buffet

Or 2 Courses Set dinner

Or 2 Courses Set Dinner

Welcome drink

Welcome drink

Wedding cake
Welcome drink
Champagne Tower

*Petit Ballroom: chairs, tables, tablecloths, centerpieces, seat plan and welcome sign
**Grand Ballroom: chairs, tables, tablecloths, chairs covers, centerpieces, seat plan, welcome sign, WishingWells
***Private for the Bride & Groom, let us surprise you on the day!!

A FINAL NOTE
Thank you for considering Wintergarden Pavilion for your Wedding. If we can be of
any further assistance in making your day extra special please call (09) 354 3361 or
email enquiry@wintergardenpavilion.co.nz.
We would love to meet with you on site to discuss your plans and ideas for your
special day over a coffee.
Alisson Basso - Event Manager
Wintergarden Pavilion

